
  

BROWN'S 
IRON 
BITTERS. 

THE BEST TONIC. 
Curos Completely Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion, Malaria, Liver and 
Kidney Complaints, Druggists 
and Physicians endorse it. 

i Use only Brown's Iron Biuers made b: 
Brown Chemical Cp., Baltimore. Crosses 
ved lines and trade-mark on wrapper, 

ph? Nikl PRUTZMAN. BOOT AND 
j SHOEMAKER, 

after April 1st will open in the Dursi 
building, when he will be prepared to 
make to order Boots and Shoes, and do 
all Kinds ol reoniring. Satisfaction guar 
anteed, and charges reasonable. Ie ask- 
# share af the pudlie patronage, 

GRAHAM & SON, 
MANUFACTURERS & DEALERS 

IN 

SHORS & LEATHER. 

If you want good, honest Boots 
and Sh ios — goods thut you will be 

pleassd  witn—ouy the following 
makes, and yon will get the best: 
Kk. C. BURTS 

Pg Celeb atrd 

Children. 

iTANAN & SON'S, 

New York, 
and Boys, 
J. H. 

Shoes for Ladies and 

I"ine Shoes for Men 
every pair warranted. 

BY RMESS 

Rochester Fine 
and Children. 

[an connection with the sbave 
shoes we have a tine line of 

MEN'S CALF & KLIP BOOIS, 
PLOW SHOES, BROGANS, 

& SLIPPERS 
description, at the lowest figs 

Slioes for ladies 

fine 

of every 

Smaft!|® 

MARRIED T00 OFTEN; 
The Adventures of a Young Man 

who was Too Fascinating. 

His Love for the Fair Sex Places 

Him in Jeopardy-A Vallse Full 
of Sentimental Letters 

Unmasks ¥im, 

male heart ensnarers is now languishing in 
the First Precinct Police Station in this city, 
and society is pricking up its eas 50 as not to 
lose any of the points that will be brought 
out i court, in which the name of a grand- 
daughter of Mr, Chris Mills, the highly re 
spected oakum manufacturer, wili be coupled 
with that of J. B, Austin, The gay Austin 
was captured in Red Bank, with the young 
lady, living as busband and wife, his real 
wife living here, 

Austin's wife told the story of her husband's 
moral obliquity to a reporter. Three chil- 
dren were in the room at the time, and eager- 
ly drank in all the information avout their 
rooked father. Bhe said: 
“In Woodstock he ruined a young lady of 

great wealth and refinement, then black- 
mailing her out of $2,000, after which he de- 
serted me and the children. { managed by 
hard work and charity to get along ‘or three 
years, During that time my husband sent 
me $33. Then he sent for me to come to 
Jersey City, but neglected to send me the 
money to get here, This I borrowed, and 
brought his family to him. He had no 
money, although he was earning $55 per 
month in the Pennsylvania freight depot. 1 
sewed and earned the cooking stove and 
other necessary furniture, but his Ls never 
got paid up. 
“Among the things that my husband 

brought to the house after I hadtfixed it up 
was a valise full of letters, which Le request. 
ed that I would leave undisturbed. I did so 
until one day, while he was home sick, a 
note came which fell into my hands, It was 
signed Blanche Elwood, a fictitious name, as 
1 afterward discovered. The note was enough 
to sot me thinking, and I opened the valise, 
It was crammed with letters, Seventeen 
women had opened their hearts to him. He 
had heen very busy while I was deserted in 
Canada. The letters were all signed with 
their true names, and I have received sev- 
eral calls from some of them. 

“ This is not the first case of unholy love in 
which my husband has played a star engage- 
ment. But first 1 will try to describe him. 
He is over forty years old, is not attractive 
by apy weans and owes the grocer $60. His 
plan of action upon the female fortress is hot 
shot in the shape of flattery, the most effec- 
tive ammunition a man cen use, I married 
him much against my mother's will, That 
was in Woodstock, Ontario, Canada where   tires, 

Pe” Romen the place, 
OFF ROW, | 

PENN'A. i 

on Corner ox} 

— 
— 
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BANKING CO., | Pr $s VALLEY © 

‘ENTREE HALL. 

Deposits and 

CN iivi 

Reeciva allow In- | 
terest; Discount Notes; Buy 
and Sell Government Be 
curities; Gold and Coupons, 

WoLr, W. b. MixaLre,! 
uf Pres : Cashier 

CC tk COUNTY BANKING CO. | 
J BELLEFONTE, PA. 

(Late Milliken, Hoover & Co.) 
Receive Deposits and 

Allow Ioterest; 
Dizcount Notes; | 

Buy and Sell Goy- 
Securities; Gold and Coup- 

| 
i 

WM 

Jas, A. Braves, J D. Su GERT 
Frese Casnier, 

ELIE RRR TRS. 

Mew Brockerhoff House. 

{and foolish, you see. 

we hail from. I was married seventeen 
years ago, when seventeen years cld—young 

We went to North 
Carolina to live, where I enjoyed the happiest 
part of my married life till I found out his 
gature, It didn’t take long, for be paid such 

| attentions to a farmer's daughter that she is 
pow dead with her child, While a committee 
of citizens of all colors were heating a pot of 
tar and women were disrupting a feather 
bed, my noble husband flew by night to 
Woodstock, where 1 follewed him, refusing 
to believe that he was guilty, 

It seexns that after he obtalned the $2,000 
from the Canada lady be traveled while it 
lasted, representing himself to be a noble 
man's son, He bad blighted two lives in 
Keyport, and was about to be treated to a 
dose of tar and feathers, when be escaped for 

the second time. He was also engaged toa 
| Catskill girl, The idea of ever after Vving 
| with such a morster made me shudder. 
| of the women, who kuew that my husband 

One 

was married, expressed a hope that be would 
be a widower soon. Buch a look tse over 
ls face at times that I wes afraid for my 

life. 
“So 1 drove him from the house, and 1 

waus to Blanche Elwood’'s gaandiather, teil 
ing him the whole story. I also told the 

| girl's mother, and tried to disgust the girl 
herself, but she would not listen to me. I 

| them applied to Chief Murphy on the coms 

i ROCKERHOFF HOUSR, 
ALLEGIHESY 87, BELLEFONTE, PA. 

GU. G. McMILLEN, Prop'r. 
(loud Sample Kooms on First Floor. 
Bg. Fres buss to sod from sll trains. go 
useial rates Lo witnesses and jurors. Sjun 

Cards —Attorueys. 

$y ¥ hEWES, 
© Astorney-at- Law, 
Vreactices in nil the Courts, 

“arst bunidang, bBeliefonte. 

TOUS BLAIR L'NN, 
Atturney-at- Law, 

le, eny street, Deiletont, 

Oflice in the 
2maytf 

uffice on A 

fab i A A ANAS A 

F. FORTNEY, 
). Auutieyat-Law, | 

(%¥a in ald Uoiar building, Bellefonte! 

J lL. SPANGLER, Attorney-at-law! 
La Consultations in English and] 
tiermin., Odie in Furst's new buildin 
————— 

sv— 

"CENTRE HALL 
‘aris 5 Carriage Shops. 

J. W. HENNY & SAM'L HOOP. 
Jucoessons to J. QL Peininger.) 

10 
Manufacture and 

keep on hand 
CARRIAGES, 

BUGGIES, 
SPRING 

De -— 

—- 

constantly 

WAHONS 
LEIGHS 

and all kind of vehicles, 
Las 

| busband had been lv 

  
All work made of the hest ma 

terial, and put together hy mechan 
irs af long experience. Hence al 
work from these shops is guaranteed 

RFEFPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 
Prices low and all work turned 

out first-class, 
COME AND SEEOUR WARW 

{1n27 

IONERY and RATING UNFRO 
C HOUSE, at SEARFASY ROOMS, 
Bush's block, Meals at all hours 

fee 10 cts, Lunch wiih ¢oilee 15 cents, 
Regular meals 43 ete. Oysters in all styles 

i late trains. Lunch win op   +Joman, 
rywhoere to work for as, 
ark in spare Line, © 2 nr wh ob 

ost 120 IARSY Hd . 3 

; A wesk at homo by indaste low 
WR Bost business I 38 nab 

SBT Q best nsiaams po Wewill & » 
de on | dh av. 

oT Mear—James A. 
ng Mills mcat market sapplies 

stall-fed beef, constantly, also por 
and mntton in season, Potters 

week, 

| plaint that my husband bad refused to sup 
port his children. While he was taking 
‘Blanche’ to the opera biz <2 were 
barefooted, 1 received a lutter from wy bus 
band in which be wccused me of driving him 
{roam Lhe city, and be requested me to get a 
divorce. He also wrote that he had obtained 

| a separation from me while I was in Canada, 
| and that I must resume my maiden name of 
| Clark. Idid none of these things, but put 
the warrant for his arrest into the hands of | 
Detective Clos. The detective found that my 

at No. 158 West 
Fifteenth street, New York, and there he 

| learned that the wan he wanted was in Red 
| Bank. AL Red Bank he found my husband 
sod Blanche living in French's Hodel and 

| separated them.” 

A Notorious wessel to the Wront 

Boston, Oct. 5. —Willlam M. Patterson, 
of the notorious schooner Jefferson 
was held in $300 for further exam. 

ination by United States Commissioner Hal- 
lott for cruel and unusual of ove 

of his crew, the compla; alloging that he 
for failing to perform 

Utotpe Hill and Penn Hall wi mini 

Pp rom the wagon, , bot ap 

Jersey Ciry, Oct, 0.—The king of tho fe- 

John Wanamaker s Store, 
  

hiladelphia. 

These are the First Days of the 

Fall Business, 
already the hum of activity begins. 
We launch the busy season with 

Some 

Special Things 
that prove to be strangely low. A few of 

these have been in store some days, but, to 

give everybody a fair chance, we held the 

announcements until the return of people 

from their holidays. 

A good lot of first-rate 
Jerseys at g2.25. These 
are all black. The colors 
are $2.50. 

A Black Dress Silk at 
75 cents, that untilrecent- 

fy was always £1.00, 
A fine Black Rhadama, 

22 inches wide, at $1.50. 
Half-wool Black Dress 

Goods at 12} cents, which 
is just half-price, 

All-woel stylish Plaid 
Suiting, 42 inches, at so 
cents. We sold the same 
at $1.00, 

Another in stripes at 65 
cents, Nat dear at £1.00. 

A quality of Lupin’s 

Cashmere for 50 cents 
{ali wool). The new tar- 
iff will prevent this qgal- 
ity from ever again selling 
at this price. 

A Black Albatross at 25 
cents, exactly half-price. 

A fine Black Camel's 
Hair, 46 inches wide, at 
CO cents. 

A good 36-inch all-wool 
Cashmere at 40 cents, 

An excellent Black 
Cashmere, all-wool, a 
yard wide, at 45c¢. 

A very few much ad- 
mired Embroidered 
Robes at one-third off of 
usual price, 

A Bleached Muslin, full 
Jad wide, for 1oc. The 
hest we ever had at that 
price, 

The best Twilled, All- 
Wool Red Flannel we 
ever sold for 25¢. 

The best Canton Flan- 
nel for 128c. We never 
could get so good a qual- 
ity at the price before. 

An extraordinary lot of 
Towels at 25¢. 

Eight lots of Ladies’ 
and Children's Hose that 
are on our counters at 235 
per cent, under prices. 

  
These lots of Shoes that 

desirable for the prices : 

are amazingly 

Women's 
Walking 

ssomen s 

Button, 
Women's 

os brs 4 JUA0N, 

250 

Straight 

$4.35. 
172 pai 

Straight Ge 

$3.25. 
245 pairs Women's 

Curacon Kid Button, 
$4.25. 

pairs 
Coat 

186 pairs 
French id 
SL.000 

we or . » x 

152 pairs Womens 
Kid Slippers, $1.25. 

112 pairs Women's 
Kid Ties, $2.00, 

110 pairs Women's 
French Kid Oxford Ties, 
Sn Ar 
oo “3 

141 pa % 

Front Lace 
Boots, $1.38. 

131 pairs 
Front Lace 
Boots, $4.50. 

150 Alrs 

French Kid 
Boots, $5.25. 

17. ot 
Women's 

3 
Walking 

Women's 
Button, 

Women's 
Button 

China and Glassware wc hardly dare to 

risk saying anything about, as the lots an- 

nounced are nearly always sold out in a few 

hours of the day they are presented. Watch 

the city daily papers for the announcements, 
and if these lots are sold when you come do 

not be disappointed, as we have new lots in 
every day or two. 

In Furniture. Young couples should sce 

The new Ash Suite of Bed Roem Furniture for $24. 

The same goods in Cherry for $28, 

Our Works at present turn us out only 

four suites per day of these goods, so that 

first come, first served. 
has ever been done in Philadelphia before. 

A fine frame Body Brussels Carpet at 

$1.25 that we are willing to endorse as a good 
thing. 

We are not permitted to give the 

makers’ names. The goods are new this 

season, and fifty patterns at least to choose 

from. 

The first Fall Offering of Ladies Robes 

are allswool, of ample material, in nine varieties, dark, rich hues, and 

the new patterns are on the palm-leaf order. The effect is much the 

same, if not full equivalent, as though an expensive Cashmere Shawl 

were dissected and made into » robe, as is] often done, The expenes 

being infinitely less—— $205. 

Also a few Wrapper Patterns, Persian, and with a decided Oriental 

effet. The olive, 01a%old and rick, dark hues are subdued in a broad 

border of consistent but cnrions forzastion, 10 to 11 yards each. $2.00 

per yard. 

There are other lots equally interesting, 
and new things daily arriving. 

Samples of Dress Goods sent by mail ; 

a “Postal” will receive immediate attention, 

Thorteenth Street. Chestnut Street. 

4 Market Street and New City Hall. 

) : is 

EE 
: \ H # 

SPRING OPENING 88, 
  

i 

$ 

ing up my goods, I extend a cordia 

invitation to everybody to come and 

examine my goods, which consist of 

Clothing, Men's Furnishing Good 

Hats and Cape, Boots and Shoes, and 

of Truvks and 

Valises in the county. I haveu’t $40, 

the best assortment 

000.00 worth of goods, I am sorry to 

say, but what [ have is new and ofthe 

latest styles. I have good goods, and 

some cheap goods. I have some of 

the very best make of the celebrated 

Rochester goods. I have them to suit 

young and old, rich and poor. I will 

not boast of what I will do, but if you 

\give mea call I will dp as I always 

havedone : treat you fair and honest 

lund give you the value of your mons   ‘ey, and don’t you forget it. 

Isaac Guggenheimer, 

In Now Addition to Bush's Arcade 

| BELLEFONTE, PA 

'p .8.—A fall stock of the best Leat} 
‘er alwayson hand. 

# Cash paid for all kinds of hide 

26apbm 

Y 

Having completed shelving and flx- | 

SPRING MILLS 

Plaining Mill 
86~The place to buy your best 6 

#@ and cheapest Building Mates"@% 

BE-rial is of 

Jas. 8. Krape & Co., 
Spring Mills, Pa. 

who keep all kinds of 
FI OORING, 

GERMAN. & 

FPLIT RIDING, 
b— 

BURFACE BOARDS, 
——————— 

WINDOW BASHES, 
Ey 

SHUTTERS, 

&o., &c., &ec. 

BLINDS 
Se ———-——————— 

Anything wanted not ready 

will be furnished on short nos 

fice. 

MATERIAL OF ALL KINDS AL- 
WAYS KEPT ON HAND, 

Yimayly 

If you want a 

BICYCLE, TRICYCLE, 

or a VELOCIPEDE, 

EEXD TO 

H. B. HART, 

i No. B11 Arch St 

Phila. Pa., 

for a Price list and Catalogue giving full 

description, 
Julyit' 83 

ALDITORS KOTICE —In the matter of the eo 
tate of George Harter, dec’d 

The undersigned, an suditor appointed by the 

Orphans’ Court of Centre Co, 0 bem: evidences 

eport advances, ascertain amount for which 

Aecedont's estate was awarded to Emsnuel Har 
ter, by proceedings in partition, snd to make dis 

tribution of the funds in the hands of the admin- 
wtrators of decedent and of the funds arising 
from the aw of the real estate of decedent 
un partition © song thoes legally entitied 

thereto, will meet 10 attend to the duties of his 
appointment st his office iu Bellefonte Monde 

Oetober 15, 1868, a2 108 m., when and whee 
for inierented may attend, 

fepicn ELLIS L. ORVIS, Avdlior   
  

SMINGLE,S ‘rr Ne NT 
GDOLL fe & ok 

~~ Boots and Shoes. 
3 

— Largest Stoclk— Lowest Pricesy— 

All Goods Bought Direct From 

Manufacturers--- 

Nothing like this Reynold’s Bros. Fine Shoes, 

D Armstrongs Rochester Shoes, 

Mens Fine Shoes. 

WE GUARANTEE EVERYTHIRG WE RECOMMEND. 

No 30 Brockerhoff Row. 

Beliefonts, P 

  

REUTIONS AND 
Rk SECTIONS AND 

REAPERS, 
REAPERS, 

And sll kmds ot Farming Tools, 

RAKES, #URKS, 

"x — OH BLOCKS, 
¢PROUTS HAY FURKS, &c. 

  
IN T8IS 

——— LL KIN 0 

gARDWARE 20 N tir oe 

ENCOURAGING. 
Having been encouraged by the steady 

increase of business, I have remodeled 

repainted and added to the extornal as 

well 8 to the interns] appearance of my 

DRUG HOUSE, thereby making it more 
customers 1 would now 

ronage in the past, Lia hoc Hors! , int solicit a 

ance of the same. Ay stock is as near 

full as possible. I am 'n complete com 

munication with the principal Drug Hous 

ses of New York and Philedeiphin and sim 

PE, ty ar, 

  

    
H, BIBBY, ees sean ..Proprieto rr 

APRING MILLS, CENTRE COUNTY, PA. 

&  


